Parking Inventory

**Off-Street Spaces** 58,174

- Public Spaces (1) 31,918
  - Garage Spaces 25,803
  - Surface Lot Spaces 6,115

- Private Spaces (2) 26,256
  - Garage Spaces 12,925
  - Surface Lot Spaces 13,331

- Parking Authority of River City (PARC) (15 garages and 2 lots throughout CBD) 10,483

**On-Street Spaces** 4,069 (3,493 metered)

Parking Rates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Hour</td>
<td>$0.50-$22.00</td>
<td>$2.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>$1.25-$32.00</td>
<td>$8.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>$25.00-$165.00</td>
<td>$85.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserved</td>
<td>$57.50-$165.00</td>
<td>$118.94</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Downtown Parking Programs

**Bus Parking**
To accommodate the growing number of attractions in downtown that draw numerous school groups, bus drivers can drop off passengers at their destinations then proceed to the designated on-street parking zone located on both sides of Eighth Street and the east side of Roy Wilkins Ave. from Chestnut Street to Broadway.

**Resident Parking**
Administered by the Parking Authority of River City (PARC), the resident parking program allows rooftop parking for half the regular monthly rate at any of the 15 PARC Garages. The resident must provide copy of apartment lease or deed to residence and vehicle registration. Contact PARC at 502-574-3817.

For More Information

LDMD’s database of downtown parking statistics and information can help you with questions about the available parking supply for specific sub-areas of downtown, as well as parking facility owners and operators, and plans for additional parking that are underway.